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HOME
Problems

Dear VI rm. Thompson: (1) Mr hair
Is short and thin and there la quite a
bit of dandruff in It. W hat can I do?
(2) How can I make my eyelashes
grow? They art dark and thick but
too hort to suit me. S7GNA.

(1) Tallow vaseline rubbed well in-

to the scalp la recommended. Castor
oil U also good. Two or three times
a week dip your brush (be rure It is j

clean) Into oil and brush the hair well j

with It. Use an egg shampoo every
two or three weeks. See that your
general health Is In good condition if j

you want a good head of ha'r. (2)
Put a tiny bit of vawllne along the
edge of the eyelid, but be very care-
ful; If any gts Into the eyee they will
become sore.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: fl) I am a'
woman of 40 and weigh 2f0 pounds.

ev.
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an rub with
See that your shoes are the

fit.
(3) Tour abnormally

for her not be
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for un-

less they are up at time.

Mrs. Thompson: (1) We are
two 14 years of we too
Tonnp r

I do of and walking dancesyou given by
but cannot my fat. 1 eat most tn. ai proppr7 (3) Are we too
anything. What would you advise? . yoBn. w g0 to shows with the bovs?
(2) I have swollen feet. What ran I BOXEHEAD3
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One way to thin is Otr mother objects. We In
to eat Just half of quantity school. we do? (2)
you have been eating. Most Hoes paint complexion?

strength will to do this, j How remedy a pug
a dose of suits before j E3THER ITZE.

morninR. unless j dMy dear you both old
find you can't Jt ao oftn; enough to that a married man
take It day. hot Is either teasing you
baths, dropping In two to and says you, or is
half pounds of salts: In making of both of you.
bath a little while. 'mother want to be

cover ct am pure, and must giving her
eat any sweets or g foods, a deal of sorrow. (2)

lace your corsets that on-- Is In very bad Nothing Is so
you lumpy. as a young girl's natural

Bathe cold salt
'

complexion. (3) It.

CONCERT SETTLEMENT.
A CONCERT GIVEN A

boys' orchestra of this city laat even
Ing at End settlement and a
very fine program listened to

large crowd. This is program
that given:

Sentry" March Heskln
Glogun.

Largo Handel
Loin nal-Gllle-

"Uncle Tom e Cabin" Lampe
Panqulta-Robyn- .

Cello Flute-Piano- .

Crucifix Faure
Cotton Cloth-HUdret-

Solo
Mr. Hellman.

Apple Blossoms Roberts
Ixrve's Dream-Cxlbulk-

Romance from L'Clalr Halevy
Violin-Cello- - Piano.
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SOCIAL DRUG CLUB.
THE SOCIAL DRUG CLUB HELD
pleasant meeting evening

the home Charles
Strate, Third avenue Eleventh
street. Three tables p'ay-e- d

favors going Wil-
liam Ullemeyer Rless.

lunch was served after games
social hour passed.

Mrs. Crosswell entertaii
Friday night.

treea, an attractive ap- - COUWTI8Y FOR MRS. SAX.
pearance. ladles cleared from MRS. M. C. RICE ENTERTAINED
lhe supper. Miss Pearl Sarnie's company ladles yesterday after-la- y

school class conducted candy at Eighth arenue
Moth cleared $5.76 result honor Ottumwa,

"TRY Speidel's Drug Store FIRST"

with its largest and
best stock of

Drugs, Patent Medicines and Sundries
"DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE."
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guest sister. party be given Friday, March
Char.es Keller. Three tables bridtce hall.

played after games
luncheon served. Spring flowers SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

the BOX SOCIABLE WILL BE
at the South Heights school

CONCERT AT OLIVER STUDIO, Twenty-fourt- h street Parent'
MISS MARY LINDSAT-OIJVE- Monday evening. There

DianiaL .Mrs. Louis Canterbury. oe program Beginning

reader, give joint recital
Oliver studio Moline Monday

March 10. This "nor
Moline. "s dicing party Bese- -

terbury's appearance
ba Monday evening, Feb.received much praise wher- -

been heard, recital
with the entertainers

prove treat. Miss Olivers abil-
ity known. Mrs. Margaret Al-

len to have given dramatic read-
ing Oliver's studio several
week unable reach

time,
agreed upon, recital

the place one previously
arranged. Miss Alice Quinlan

managing recital.

PARK-SUR-

MISS ETHEL M. SURR, DAUGH-te- r

W,
.Nineteenth avenue, George
Park of city united mar-
riage Thursday afternoon at
o'clock parsonage First
Methodist church. Newland
officiating. bridal couple un-

attended. Park employed as-

sembler at Carriage company
the new home be Moline.
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even- -
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West

church

trimmed

Davenport,

presented

Miss

HUNTLEY-HUBER- .

MISS EMMA HUBER OF ELLS-wort-

Wis., and Leon Hnntley of this
city were married Thursday morning
at the First Methodist church by Rev.
T. E. Newland. Mr. Huntley Is em--,

ployed aa a carpenter in the govern-
ment yards at Milan. They will make
this city their home.

WALKER-WELT-

REV. H. W. REED, AT THE PAR-Btmag- e

of the First Baptist church,
Wednesday morning officiated at the
marriage of Miss Nola G. Welty and
Earl Walker, both of Monmouth. Mr.
Walker is a farmer and the new home
will be on a farm near Monmouth.

AMERICAN YEOMAN. DANCE.
THE BROTHERHOOD OF AMERI-ca- n

Yeoman gave a dancing party,
last evening at Beselin's hall, which
was attended by 60 couples. The next
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PRETTY FROCK
RASPBERRY SERGE?

" j Tn

Here Is

out of shell pink The
is of over

of white lib t tor satin
with wide lace. The

Is over Bide
of the waist. frills the

blaok velvet
the neck and form the The

ekirt at the side
front and !n of

tucks at the back.

GOODNESS! HOTV'LL OUR WOMEN FOLK
BOARD STREET CARS IN THE NEW SKIRTS
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A the latest jour--1 ahem! walking around the block.
seraa to ' We out that Quite

or isn't Just enough? hJ""lT- -

Very well then. We hare with a--Mia. will much U same I

mo,t commendable nicetTp,nte4
as they hare been, only very-- ,

:0ut that the spring sklrta will attain
much "umbrella-oase- " even paucity than

a difference of several
There will

' fore. 11 7u now what mean. So

width skirt-bottom- s of to-

day be.
d'Cerance being favor. Indeed

favor,
yes! skirts also shorter.

AH which merits our deliberation.
discussion a topic

sort require utmost tact and deli-
cacy. We would offend a great many

our readers should blurt
unseasonable and indecorous

comment style. must
carefully around shoals

Indelicacy. not, exam-
ple, "legs." it

; admitted since to
tighter and shorter going

rather forcibly reminded the
fact (say, deuce trying

phrase gracefully) gentle
without

o'clock there
candy booth.
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very pretty frock made
meteor. undsf--

bodice pink chiffon draped
foundation

and trimmed
meteor draped the right

Plaited ecge
cbiffoa sleeves and edgea

belt. drap-
ed tunic crossed

caught groujrs horizon-

tal

MY
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glance fashion
indicate women's He-ku-

sklrta "sk'rts"
spring

greater hereto--

today.

okirts

'""" we turn vriuuii;Inches In!
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j

wuwniea as lo now our wire, jr we
had one, would be able to embark up-
on a trolley. If she wore one of the
new sklrta. Realizing that this will
become quite a problem once the
akirta are in common usage, we have
set about endeavoring to solve it. No
doubt a great many of the other aex
will wear this incapacious garment.
Also it seems likely that quite a few
of them will, at one time or another
hare occasion to get on a car. How
te it to be done without well, how Ja
it to be done? ,

Qur solution: Let the wearer of the
sparse skirt carry with her a screen
that can b arranged in such a way
when aha ia boarding the boat that
the fnnocent bystander will have no
reason for pausing in the course of hi
every-da- y activities.

Do you get ua?

MOLINE ORATOR

IS "BIG 8 WINNER

Albert Eaton Deliver Speech in
Eloquent Manner and Is

Awarded Verdict.

Albert Eaton, of the Moline high
school, won the first prize in the Big
Eight oratorical contest last evening
at the Mofine high school. The topio
of his oration was "The Greatest
Heroism," and was delivered in a most
eloquent manner. The oration dealt
with the modern heroes who sacrifice
their all. in fact even their lives, for
the genera weal.

The winner first pictured the mighty
and renowned generals - of the past
ages, the Spartans, the Franks under
Charlemagne, the French under the
little corporal. Napoleon, and then he
told of an incident whet, a German
professor drank a potion containing
typhoid fever terms In order that a
remedy might be discovered. Other il-

lustrations of the greater heroism fol-

lowed.
Willis Shortness of Canton was
warded the second place, the topic

of his speech being "The International
Verdict," dealing with the new peacja
movement. "The Hero of a Lost
Cause," was the topic of the oration
which won the third place, the writer
being Fred Boyd of Monmouth. It
gave an outline of General Robert E.
Lee, the hero of the south.

Larned Eklund represented the local
high school at the contest. The pro
gram was as follows:

Piano Solo Ja ildred Lund.
"The Hero of a Lost Cause" Fred

Boyd, Monmouth.
"The Intgrity of the Republic" Cur-

tis Bush, Davenport.
"The New Pioneer" John Clark,

Galesburg. -
"The Greater Heroism" Albert

Eaton, Moline.
Male Quartet "Pale in the Amber

West."
"The Value of a Fixed Idea"

Larned Eklnnd, Rock Island.
"The Spirit of Discontent" William

Sandford, Kewanee. '
"The International Verdict" Willis

Shortness, Canton.
Vocal Solo Gladys Hunter.
Male Quartet "Sweet - Chiming

Bells."
Decisions of Judges and award of

medals.
Judges of Thought and Composition
Professors Bartholomew of Augus-tana- ,

Quillen of Knox, and Maynard of
Monmouth.

Judges of Delivery Coaches of ora-
tors competing.

Chairman Superintendent C. H.
Maxson.

Carbon Cliff
David Tltterington from Nebraska,

who has been visiting in Rock Island,
spent Sunday at the home of his
nephew, Forest Tltterington.

Mrs. Claue Hanson was a Moline
business caller Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Em 11 Belowski and
daughter Leota, were Moline visitors
Tuesday.

Thomas Galney was a Silvis busi
ness caller Monday.

Mra. R. J. PhelpB visited in Moline
Monday.

Miss Mary Ewart visited with
friends in Moline Wednesday.

Otto Welti transacted business In
Molina Tuesday.

Mra. Forest Tltterington was a visi
tor in Rock Island Wednesday.

Mrs. F. McKenrlck and Mrs. J. Per- -

in were SUvIs visitors Sunday.
Mrs. Jamea Thompson was a Moline

business caller Tuesday.
Tuesday evening at the William Ger--

hardt home the girls of the high school
room organized a club under the su-

pervision of Prof. Troutman. They
gave the club the name "W. U. G."
It will be a eocial club. The next
raeetlng will fce next Tuesday evening
at the J. L. Swank homer

Mr. and Mrs. George Weitz of Mor
ris, i 111., visited at the home of his
brother, Louis Weitz, Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mrs. Edward Frary, Mrs. Chester
Kennedy and son John visited Tues-
day with their siuer, Mra. Edward
Kendall of Silvia.

Gregory Neighbour was a Moline"
visitor Wednesday.

Drs. Taylor and Long of East Mo-
line were Carbon Cliff business call-
ers.

J. V. Kennedy was a Moline busi
ness caller Tuesday.

Mrs. John Benson and Mrs. Joel
Benson were Moline visitors Thurs-
day.

Charley Carey Is confined at his
home with rheumatism.

Mra. Mark Woods and family of Sil-
vis visited at the Edward Frary home
Thuraday.

Mra. Steve Mitten was a Moline
visitor Thursday.

The "U-G- club and a large
number of young people formed a sur-
prise party Wedneaday, Feb. 19, and
went to the home of Frank Klelnan
and helped him to celebrate his 25th
birthday anniversary. The evening

'was spent in playing games and a
very enjoyable time was reported. A j

fine lunch was served and many nice ;

gifts were left the young man.
J. E. Hammack of Bruce, S. D., has i

returned home after a month's vlalt
with hi brother, D. M. Hammack. 'Lewi Sickler returned home Thors
day from a business trip to Cambridge. '

Mr. O. A.' Stlpp and son Ford Thurs-
day visited with her sister, Mrs. Lee
Nickolton, and other relatives at Wat--

rtown. ' J
Wednesday Mra. Alice Benson. Mrs.

J. L. Swank and Mrs. Jonn Benson
and little daughter Gertrude attended i

? i

COOKrXG LESSORS FOR OVR GIRLS
AT HOHE.

A famous English physician In lec-
tures to his fellow workers recently
said: "Cooking is a powerful moral
agent, capable of, influencing men's
opinions and feelings to a very great
extent. Some may think in speaking
of cooking, as a moral agent, I am
greatly exaggeratlug Its power, and
may regard it as idle folly, if I go
still further and say that cookery is
not only a powerful moral agent In
regard to individuals, but may be of
great service In regenerating a nation.
Yet in saying this, I believe I am
speaking quite within bounds;' and I
believe that schools of cookery for the
wives of working men in this country
will do more to abolish drinking hab-
its than any number of teetotal asso
ciations." In thjs country we are fast
recognizing the truth of the physi-
cian's statement; and our schools are
aiming to give scientific and practical
knowledge along the lines of cooking
and many of them go farther outline
lessons in housekeeping in all its
phases to laundry work and nursing.
They, as educators, are fast recogniz-
ing that it Is the highest vocation to
which any woman Is oalled; that the
health ami happiness not only of the
family but the nation are dependent
upon her fitness for this most import-
ant profession. This Is usually begun
in the seventh and eighth grades at
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(Special to The Argus.)
Orion, 111., 22. Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Westerlund celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary at their
home here with 60 relatives and
friends as their guests. The rooms of
the house were beautifully decorated,
the color scheme being yellow and
white. At noon a delicious four-cours- e

dinner was served, following
whioh there was an address by Rev.

the Sewing society meeting at the
home of Mrs. Wlllloin Miller on tha
Colona road.

George Iewls was transacting busi-
ness at Moline Wednesday.

Willie Lorenz was a business caller
at Moline Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Dopier family of Rowta

V

IrsLAlice. 5itchrfL lark ,

school. Why not begin with them la
th'e kindergarten? There is where they
are ready to begin to use their hands.
There are very first lessons which may
be taught at home. Our little lad t

years old made most of the cookies
today, even to standing on the step-ladde- r

chair and, with holder in hand,
at least thought he was watching the
oven. But I hear some one say "it is
a bother" and "he musthave been in
the way."' Well, maybe that Is true,
but the appreciation of those cookies
by him when done because he had a
"hand in it," more than compensated
for the trouble. Someone has said.
"Teach our girls first the care of thi?
kitchen sink, garbage pail, etc." I am
not so sure about that. Teach thorn
order In their rooms, bureau drawers
and closets even when two or thre-- .

years old or younger in having a plac
for their toys, then that quickly
show itself in the kitchen when they
have any work to be done there. They
can begin with cranberries, or appl
sauce, as they can core the apples,
slice without peeling, cook and rub
through a colander and sweeten. That
Is the best easiest apple sauce
made and I have had many a kinder-
garten or first grade child make it. So
It can and should be done in the hont
in that beautiful close relationship of
mother and daughter working togeth-
er. Begin when young, and their
hands and minds will grow and devel-
op together;, not watt until they
reach a certain age when, neither
mentally nor physically are they in-

terested In learning cooking.
There is no age when they are too

young to begin nor too old to stop.
There Is a constant plea to broaden
the work In the schools but this la a
plea for creating every possible Inter-
est for our girls to learn to cook in
the home.

Celebrate Golden Wedding
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Mr. and Mrs. Peter Westerlund, Orion, III.

Feb.

and

will

and

and

P. J. BrOdine. Many letters and tele-
grams of congratulation were read.
There were numerous handsome gifts
from the relatives and friends. In the
evening there was a musical program
at the Westerlund home. Mr. and
Mrs. Westerlund are the parents of
five children. There are 10 grandchil-
dren. All were present except J. A.
Westerlund of Medford, Ore.,1 where
he is a member of the state

ter Hanah Mabel visited over Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Greenwood of Coal Valley.

Paris The chamber of deputies has
adopted a new Income tax bill to re-

place a measure rejected by the sen-

ate. The bill abolishes the tax on
berg spent Tuesday with her daugh- - windows and doors, furniture and per-te- r,

Mrs. Minnie Benson. sonal property and substitutes a grad- -

Mrs. Henry Roeschman and daugh- - uated Income tax.

Why You

Will Be Satisfied

With This Laundry
You will be satisfied because your work

will be done as it should be doner Your things
will come back to you looking new with no saw
edges on lhe collars, cuffs or neck bands or
other unpleasant souvenirs of their trip.

This can only be done with the proper
equipment, the most modern laundry devices
and process such as we employ.

There is laundry satisfaction awaiting you
here. Why not send us your bundle this
week?

"The Laundry of Quality"

t; iowa r
STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

Ee'st Third Street, Davenport, Iowa.
WM. POHLMANN, JR., Mgr.


